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Cheerleaders attend camp

Coleman car show
Do you remember Model A’s and 

Chevrolets? Or, maybe you are 
more familiar with corvettes and 
mustangs.

These cars were seen in downtown 
Coleman last Saturday in a variety 
of colors. Year models viewed rang
ed from 1927 to the present.

KSTA sponsored the antique car 
show with Concho Valley Corvette, 

■Abilene Model A Ford, Abilene 
Mustang, Abilene Corvette, Wool 
Capitol Region AACA and Heart of

T e x a s  A A C A  c a r  c l u b s  
participating.

Approximately 80 cars paraded 
through town before filling two city 
blocks that were sectioned off for the „ 
event.

The car show was one of several 
events included in Coleman’s ‘Ap
preciation Day’.

Mr. Bob Runyon of Santa Anna 
was to have been in the showing but 
was unable to attend.

New subscribers
SANTA ANNA

Mrs. Joe Harvey 

Luther McCrary 

Roy West 

Lee Ray Huggins 

Mrs. James D. Rice 

Frances See 

Frank E. McCreary Jr. 

M. L. Guthrie Jr.

Gale Allen Brock 

Mrs. Floyd Smith 

Anne Lawson

New faces

Linda Davis has assumed the posi
tion of editor of the Santa Anna
News.

A former resident of the Dallas 
area, Ms. Davis graduated from ' 
North Mesquite, she was elected co- 
president of the Office Education 
Association. An excellent student, 
Ms. Davis received her diploma nine 
months early.

Though Ms. Davis journalistic ex- 
peri enqe is limited, she feels 
qualified because of her extensive 
engiish courses in high school, and is
looking forward to serving the 
community.

Ms. Davis is #gaged to Mr. 
Terry-Lee Bertoni of Santa Anna, 
and has two daughters, Sarah 
Danyelle (S) and Melissa Gale (3).

Another new face at the news of
fice is Gloria Harrison. Mrs. Hoe- 
risen has assumed the position of 
bookkeeper formerly held by Susie 
StsnMow.

Mrs. Harrison is the daughter of 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Payne Henderson of 

Santa Anna. Her husband is Mr. 
James Harrison. They have one sen, 
Patrick Harrison (6).

Welcome lodes and good luck!

OUT OF TOWN

D. S. Milligan, Gouldbusk 
Charlie Fowler, San Angelo 
Max 0. Reinbach, Kerrville 
Phil Huggins, Coleman

Eva Eris Muennirik, Bishop 

Mary Jo Schulle, Rush Springs, OK 

Joe R. Bell, Euless 

Charles Stenholm, Stamford 

Mrs. E. K. Jons, Killeen

Thomas H. Campbell, Harrison, AR
Chick Watson, Irving

Coleman Co. Chronicle

D. T. Sikes, Bangs
Currie McClathy, Bangs
George Havens, Dallas
Don Eubanks, College Station

Mrs. Cecil Stovell, Bangs 

J. L. Dunn, Houston 

Barbara Martin, San Antonio

The cheerleaders from Santa An
na Jr. High in Santa Anna were 
among approximately 300 par
ticipants in the 1934 Big Country 
Cheerleader Camp held on the cam
pus of Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene^. June 18-22.

The five day camp was conducted 
by Southwest Camps of Cisco, with 
Mr. Eris Ritchie as camp director. 
Instructional staff and program 
were supplied by the National 
Cheerleaders Association,

The cheerleaders were taught new 
cheers, stunts, chants and spirit 
ideas from a seven-member NCA 
staff headed up by Patricia Fuerer, 
a professional cheerleading instruc
tor from the NCA’s national head
quarters in Dallas.

The June 18-22 session of the camp 
was the second of two sessions, with 
the first being held June 11-15.

Membership

drive
The Santa Anna Fire Department 
wishes to announce the following list 
of m em bers recruited  in the 
Associate Membership Drive.
R. D- Treadwell
David Karthauser
Elton Jones
David Watson
Lucile Wylie
Mrs. Inez Moseley
Charlotte Moseley
Ethel Bobo
Clyde Pittard
Jerry Phillips
Rankin Mclver
Wilburn &  Mary Ellen Bible
D. W. Davis
Bruce Estes
Eugene Allen
Billy Don Cupps
Edd Schrader
C. E. McCarrell
Alfred Brown
Cecil Ellis
L. M. Guthrie
Mrs. M. L. Guthrie Sr. Est.
Paul Pembroke 
A. G. Brewer 
Richard D. Bass 
Curtis Bryan 
Linnie Bartlett

Pictured in the photograph are 
(left to right): Ruth Garza, Tammi

Morrow, Rhonda Fleeman, Holly 
Hoffman and Shannon Brown.

Dean's list
Dean and Faye Lynn Cabansag, 

son and daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Filemon Cabansag of Santa Anna, 
were named members of the dean ’s '  
distinguished list a t Southwestern 
Adventist College for the spring 
semester of 1984.

To q u a lify  fo r the d e a n ’s 
distinguished list, a student must 
achieve a grade point average of 3.8 
or above with at least fifteen com
pleted hours of classwork and no

VBSsuccess
First Baptist Church Vacation Bi

ble School was held June 25-29 with 
an enrollment of more than 100 
children, ranging in ages from three 
to thirteen years.

The week of Bible study, singing 
and crafts climaxed Friday evening 
with a commencement exercise. 
Church members and parents of 
children attended to support this 
activity.

Plans are underway for VBS 1985, 
with the last week of June again be
ing chosen as the best week for^l! 
concerned.

The VBS workers expressed 
thanks to all parents in allowing 
children to attend.

grade below a B.
A fully accredited liberal arts col

lege owned and operated by the 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church, 
Southwestern has 725 students 
enrolled in 38 majors leading to the 
baccalaureate degree, 14 programs 
for the associate degree, and various 
prepro fessional and te rm in al 
curricula.

Founded in 1893, Southwestern is 
located 30 miles southeast of Fort 
Worth.

lit gislce report
The risk of accidental fire from ex

ploding or extreme heat producing 
fireworks is still quite high despite 
last week’s rain. Chief of Police 
Russ Ellis said that he , hopes the 
citizens use caution and carefully 
supervise any firework activities 
over the July 4th holiday.

He also reminds Santa Anna 
residents that it is illegal to explode 
any size fireworks in the city limits.

/ He said violations will he prosecuted 
land firecrackers confiscated.

Mr. Ellis said that if a juvenile is 
found in violation of the city or
dinance against exploding fireworks 
that the parents will be charged 
also.

Chief Ellis also reminds residents 
to be aware of the increased traffic 
throughout the city over the holiday 
and to watch for children playing.

Fire
Department

busy
The Santa Anna Fire Department 

was called at approximately 8 a.m. 
on Saturday morning to the Earl 
Simmons farm northeast of Santa 
Anna/

Asleep freeze caught fire and was 
totally destroyed. Medium to light 
smoke damage was reported to the 
home.

No dollar amount has been set for 
the damage.

The office of City Hail announced 
that due to the holiday, July 4th, 
trash pickup will be Thursday in
stead of Wednesday.

It was further announced that 
there will be a City Council meeting 
at 6:30 p.m., Thursday evening at 
the Santa Anna Community Center.

Due to the early issue of the Santa 
Anna News this week, the Cleveland 
News was unable to make it to print. 
It will return again next week.

Social Security Trustees release 
1984 Annual Report
The 1984 Annual Report of the 

Social Security Trustees recently 
was released, and the news overall 
is good. The acturial estimates-in- 
dicate that Social Security benefits 
can be paid on time well into the next 
century on the basis, o f  all four sets 
of economic ajwl demographic 
assumptions, from the most op
timistic to the most pessimistic. 
Current figures and projections 
show that the 1983 amendments to 
the law substantially improved the 
financial condition of Social Securi
ty. Because of this, the next cost-of- 
living increase, scheduled for the 
checks to be received in January, is 
expected to be in the full amount. 
That is, it will be based on the full in
creased in the consumer price index 
and will not be limited by the in
crease in wages in the U. S., if that 
figure is lower than the increase in 
the C. P. I.

The only bad news from the report 
concerns the Medicare program. 
Projections indicate tha t the 
hospital insurance fund could be 
depleted in 6 to 7 years if corrective 
legislation is not passed. Of course, 
tSs-express purpose of these reports 
is to make certain that Congress and 
the public is aware of the financial 
condition of Social Security and 
Medicare and to make sure that pro
blems are resolved before financial 
crisis occurs.

The Social Security Board of 
Trustees consists of the Secretarie of 
the Treasury, Labor and Health and 
Human Services. Single copies of 
the report on the Old Age, Survivors, 
and Disability funds can.be obtained 
free of charge from the Social 
Security Administration; Office of 
Public Inquiries; Rocm 4100 Annex; . 
Baltimore, MD, 21233. Copies of the. 
complete 1984 Medicare fund report ^

can be obtained^ from the Healtl 
Care Financing Administration; Of 
fiee of Public Affairs; Room 651 
East High Rise; 6325 Security Blvd.; 
Baltimore, MD, 21235.

Almost all Social Security m atter 
can be handled by phone. Medicare 
questions or filing of medicare 
claims can be taken care of by call 
mg toll free 800-442-2620. You may 
file an application to establish your 

'eligibility by calling 915648-7533 in 
Brownwood.

A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of th e
Brownwood office visits Santa Anna 
once a month on the 1st Wednesday 
from 10:06 am . to 12:00 noon.

The Social Security representative 
for this aqea will not be in Santa An
na this month, as usually, planned. 
He will resume his normal schedule 
Wednesday, August 1, when be wia 
be at the Housing Authority Office 
from 10 a.m. until noon.
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30 Years ago
The following excerpts were taken 

from the July 2, 1954, Issue of the 
Santa Anna News.

Santa Anna was mentioned in the 
Dallas Morning News last Sunday 
regarding an article printed in our 
last edition regarding the dosing of 
the town on July 5 for Armistice 
Day.

American Legion, Post 182, hosted 
a free watermelon feed at the 
Ranger Park Inn on the evening of 
July 6.

Roy Richardson was promoted to 
the vice presidency of the Peoples 
State Rank of Artesia, where he 
moved from Santa Anna in October, 
1850.

A 1510,000 loan w as m ade 
available on Monday for rural 
telephone exchanges to be purchas
ed. The six areas included 
Trickham , Rockwood, Valera, 
Gouldhusk, Fisk and Santa Anna.

The Coffee Shop opened for 
business Friday, July 2, with free 
coffee.
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We all want to leave something in 
this world of ours. We want to make 
an impression. There are people 
who make better impressions than 
others. Some ordinary people stand 
out head and shoulders above the 
rest.

These people may not be suc
cessful or great as the world knows 
success or greatness. But these peo
ple are still great.

What makes a great person? They 
are people who have the courage to 
dare. Most people think about doing 
many things, but somehow they 
don't achieve their goals because 
they think of the difficulties! Great 
people think of the possibilities, in
stead of the difficulties of their 
dreams and goals.

Great people are people who have 
the courage to make up their minds 
to act. They dream big and work

£* ★ ★ * ★ ■ ** ★ *■ *★ ** ★ *  - t r k

Congratulations are in order to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rutherford of 
Santa Anna. On June 26, 1984, the 
couple had a daughter, Megan Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry an
nounce the birth of a great grand
daughter, Heather Dawn, bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Sturgill, June 
15,1884 at 7:47 a.m. in the San Angelo 
Community Hospital.

She weighed eight pounds, four
teen and one half ounces and was 
twenty one inches long.

The baby was welcomed by three 
sisters, Christy, Jennifer and
Jessica.

Word has been, received by the E. 
L. Dosseys in Coleman that Billy Joe 
Scott has been able to be moved 
home to Three Rivers after being a 
patient at the Nix Hospital imSan 
Antonio for 28 days. B. J. had major 
su rg e ry  and then  developed 
phlebitis. Mr. and Mrs. Dossey have 
been with the Scotts from time to 
time during this time.

G R E A T N E S S

hard. Sir Winston Churchill once 
said, ‘The price of greatness is
responsibility’.

The great person is an ordinary 
person who takes his responsibility 
seriously.

Great people also find something 
greater than themselves to give 
themselves to. A person cannot 
claim greatness until he loses his 
selfishness. The Apostle Simon 
Peter was an ordinary fisherman, 
but with God’s help, he became the
Big Fisherman.

Simon Peter completely sold out to 
Jesus Christ, who was greater than 
he. It wasn’t always easy for Simon 
Peter. There were times when Peter 
failed, but kept on trying.

One of the keys to greatness is the 
willingness to start over after a 
failure. Before Thomas Edison in
vented the electric light bulb, he fail-

KANSAS VISITORS 
Lora Rollins had a special visit 

with her nephew and his wife, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Harvey Gatte’s from 
Wichita, Kansas. They spent a 
beautiful Sunday together.

VISITORS HERE 
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. C. Gilbert last Friday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Howard of Aber
nathy. Gladys Turner of Houston 
and Mary Lou Miller of Highland, 
Texas. Mrs. Allen Wells visited the 
Gilberts on Tuesday.

VISITS DAUGHTER 
Ruby Box returned recently from 

a visit at Midland and Odessa with a 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Johnson and son.

She also visited her grandson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walt Robbins and Misty 
while in Odessa. She got good 
reports from her eye doctor while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Don were 
visited by Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Spivey 
in Joshua, Texas. They are from 
Hughston, West Virginia. They are 
the mother and father of Mrs.. Jim 
Spivey.

I guess dreams do come true. 1 
have had many dreams in my 
lifetime. I  must admit that being a 
newspaper editor was never one of 
them; but, where I am  from that is a 
position u n a tta in ab le  for the 
'-avaragepenm such^saiiysdL. -
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«nn« along the way, a& which 
tew M art *  be * totter person.

ed many times. But, he always 
cam e back. Today, people 
remember Thomas Edison for what 
he did accomplish in his life; not for 
his failures!

‘Great things are only done by 
men who having failed, will try 
again. Who risk their all to venture 
out, and having ventured, NEVER 
DOUBT.’

Sometimes the aspect of humility 
is overlooked. Simon Peter wrote in 
I Peter 5:5, ‘Be clothed with humili
ty; for resisteth the proud, and gives 
grace to the humble.’

Truly humble people do their best, 
with their talents and abilities, 
wherever their lives take them. On
ly God knows the power and 
greatness their lives have on this 
world and its citizens!

Think about it: ‘The greatest
truths are the simplest; and so are 
the greatest men.’
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There may be a robber in 
your home that you’re not 
aware of! If your house has 
old windows, they could be 
stealing your valuable heat. 
As much aB 40 percent could 
be simply slipping out the 
cracks or through the glass 
and frame.

One way homeowners are 
arresting this energy thief is 
withaluminum replacement 
windows. Many think it’s 
the best buy, since wood 
warps, rots and shrinks and 
vinyl plastic is not as strong 
as aluminum and can warp 
aw ay from the weather  
stripping.

Free Booklets
For "A Homeowner’s Guide 

to Choosing Windows,” write 
the Aluminum Association, 
1 lepartment NAPS, 818 Con
necticut Avenue NW, Wash
ington, DC 20006.

SANTA ANNA NEWS 
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Santa Anna, Texas 76878 
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The Santa Anna News is 
published every Thursday at 
Santa Anna, Texas 76878 and 
entered as second class mail 
under the Act of Congress of 
March 2, 1879.

Subscription price: Coleman 
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other areas $11.95 per year.
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GLORIA HARRISON 
Bookkeeping

Nutrition
Center
Menu

July, 1984 
Monday, 2nd

Beef casserole, buttered com, col
e s  1 a w , t a p i o c a  p u d d i n g  

Wednesday, 4th _
CLOSED 

Friday, 6 th

Chicken pot pie, carrots, turnip 
greens, cheese stick, sliced peaches

Monday, 9th

Beef stew, buttered rice, ap- 

Wednesday, 11th

Oven fried chicken, tomatoes and 
okra, blackeyed peas, fruited jello

Friday, 13th

Roast beef, whipped potatoes, green 
peas, p ineapp le  and cheese

Monday, 16th

Pinto beans and ham, turnip greens, 
squash casserole, oatmeal cookie

Wednesday, 18th

Pimento cheese sandwich, potato 
soup, 3-bean salad, peach cobbler

Friday, 20th

Tamalie pie, hominy, tossed salad, 
cheese stick, prune cake and ice 
c r e a m

Monday, 23rd

Baked ham, glazed yams, 7 min. 
cabbage, pineapple slices arid 

ch e  e s e

Wednesday, 25th

Lasagne, buttered carrots, green 
beans, tossed salad, bread pudding

Friday, 27th

Chicken salad, golden potatoes, lima 
beans, s traw b e rry  sho rtcake

LIN D A 'S  LINES ‘ LOW ER LEFT

but, none that left a mark of any 
kind.

As I set out to edit this first paper, .
please be patient with me, I am sure . 
there will be errors and mistakes

If I fail to print about something
\ yo« rt^.to'hte>r:Jiitegtvfr:ine Acrtl' - 

aadrwM taifliyitete.ute* ;
At this same time Myea are pleas-; 

ed, ted bww.T'have
" a e M e w t - -■

R. E. Homer Real Estate
Small House across from M  Baptist 
Church. Has 220 AC and is located 
west of Valera.
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, Brick Home on 
comer lot with a fenced in backyard.

4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 2 Story Home at 
Cpmer of Ave. A and 5th St.

Several small tracts also available.

We need listings of all kinds, large or
small.

B i l l  M a r t i n  7 8 5 - 4 2 95 
D o n n i e  N e f f  3 4 8 - 3 8 7 9  
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Fast food can be goodior you

Stone of those favorite casual sum
mer meals like hamburgers, pizza, 
tacos, quiche and chef’s salad, can 
lie high in nutrients ant! lower in 
calories with just a few variations.

Perhaps because children and 
teenagers like them so much, many 
people think these dishes are ‘junk 
food’ or somehow inferior to other 
kinds of meals, says Texas A&M 
University Agricultural Extension 
Service nutritionist, Mary K. 
Sweeten.

But in fact these dishes may con
tain foods from each of the four 
basic food groups: protein foods like 
meat, poultry, fish, eggs and 
legumes; frUits and vegetables; 
dairy products; and breads and 
cereals, she says.

According to Sweeten, you can 
enhance the nutritional value and 
cut the calories of these popular 
foods by doing the following.
-Add the nutrition in these dishes by 
adding fresh green lettuce and a 
tomato slice to your cheeseburger. 
Serve tacos with shredded lettuce 
and tomatoes. Add a generous 
amount of mushrooms, sliced green 
pepper or other vegetables to pizza, 
and add spinach or brocolli to 
quiche.

Deaths
Jewel Johnson

Services for Mrs. Marcus (Jewel) 
Johnson, 80, of the Rockwood com
munity were held at 2:30 p.m. Satur
day at the Henderson Funeral Home 
in Santa Anna with burial at 
Rockwood Cemetery.

She died at 5:45 p.m. Thursday at 
a Brady nursing home.

Bom September 4,1903 in Sonora, 
she married Marcus Johnson in 
April 1960 in Brady. She lived in Col
eman County for 50 years and was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include her husband; a> 
daughter, Mrs. Ruby (Doris) Peder
son of San Angelo; a stepson, Jerry 
Johnson of Abilene; four sisters, 
Lois Mann and Mary Holmes, both 
of San Angelo, Vennie Evans of Fort 
S to c k to n  an d  Jo  J o n e s  of 
Bridgeport; three brothers, S. J. 
Heflin of Fort Stockton, Marvin of 
San Angelo, and O. D. of Burnet; 
nine grandchildren; and six great
grandchildren.

ATTlftD FUNERAL
Weekend guests June 23-24 of Mr. 

and Mrs. Max Eubank and Lesha 
was David Eubank of Abilene.

m w m
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•Reduce calorics from meat by star
ting with lean ground beef. Make 
sure you drain the fat from beef 
before preparing taco filling or using 
it on pizza.
-Add protein to a chef’s salad by in
cluding, hard-cooked eggs, strips of 
cheese, lean ham, beef, chicken, or 
turkey, and croutons.
-Reduce calories from dairy pro
ducts by choosing a low-fat process 
cheese for tacos and cheeseburgers, 
and mozzarella cheese made from 
skim milk for pizza. Use low-fat 
cheese and skim milk for quiche. 
-Use high-calorie condiments spar
ingly. Eliminate rich salad dress
ings and use commercially prepared 
reduced calorie dressing or make 
your own with buttermilk and herbs 
or lemon juice and tomato juice.

The nutrition of these meals can 
be increased even further if you’ll 
accompany them with a glass of 
milk, says Sweeten. Again, t.o lower 
calories, you can select skim milk or 
buttermilk.

While the calories and nutrients 
will vary according to serving size 
and specific ingredients, these sum
mer favorites can be good nutrition 
choices for the calories they provide, 
notes the nutritionist.

Max, Shirley, and David were in 
Ballinger Saturday to attend the 
funeral of David McAlister, a 
former Santa Anna resident.

David and Wadena McAlister liv
ed here in the late 50’s and early 60’s. 
He was a longtime employee of San

ta Fe Railway and a member of the 
Church of Christ.

He is survived by his wife; two 
daughters, Belinda and Joy; and one 
son, Paul.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mrs. Modora Gilmore, Mrs. 
Lucille Wylie, Mrs. Grace Short, 
Mrs. Sally. Stewardson, and Mrs. 
Mary L. Clifford attended Sam 
Polk’s funeral in Rising Star Friday, 
June 22.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dossey have 

returned home from Tucson, 
Arizona, where they attended the 
funeral services for Lawson Dossey, 
Mr. Dosseys brother. He was killed 
in an accident at Allied Aircraft, 
where he worked.

jg Coleman , Santa An na \
625-2121 " m sm  I
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Blanton Family
The family of Use late Manley and 

Nora Blanton's held their 22ml an
nual reunion on June M, 15, 16 and 
17th at the Mt. View Lodge on Lake 
Brownwood with 50 of the 77 
members present.

Those attending wpgp M rs.f& ll 
Rainey of Cleburne; Mr. ;y^f Mrs. 
Jerry Phillips and Kachefj Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Blanton, Kevin and 
Klishia and neice DeLise of Santa 
Anna; Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson 
of Hangs; Mr. apd Mrs. Terry Blan
ton and Brandic of Grand Prairie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Singleton, Natalie 
and Kimberley of Lake Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Lawson of Odessa and 
grandaughters, Quincy Ann and 
Amy Smith of Andrews; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Sealy, Jack and Darla and 
Mike and Shaylene Jones of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reese and gran-

daughter, Brandi Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bubba Hickman, Doyle 
and Dustin of Angleton; Mrs. Ixtyce 
Myers, Ronnie Myers, Kelly and 
Matthew, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kondrat and An
thony and Kathie, Mrs. Debbie Moon 
and Ricky all of Austin; Mr. and

Gift of Spirit
Nitia Daniel Circle met in the 

home of Modora Gilmore. Lucille 
Wylie was co-hostess.

Topic of the program was “•Gift of 
Spirit.’’ Mrs. Wylie told of women of 
the Bible that were active in the ear
ly church. Mrs. Gilmore read the Bi
ble reference for each one of them.
To complete the story of women in 
leadership roles, Mrs. Wylie con
tinued by relating women’s ac
tivities since Bible times. The pro

Mrs. JoArm Mover of Hotchkiss,
Colorado.

We .spent our time swimming, 
fishing, boating, playing horseshoes, 
cards, picture taking and hours of 
visiting with our loved ones. The an
nual volleyball game between Con
nie Singleton's team and JoAnn 
Meyers team was played with Con

n ie 's  team winning the second year 
in a row

This year we were surprised by 
Nell, Shirley, Lou, Loyce, Myrt and 
Anne who acted as our cheerleaders"

and cheered us on with yells from 
their years spent at Santa Anna High 
School.

On Saturday we had games for the 
adults, which proved to be the 
highlight of our reunion. I^oyce 
Myers and Ted Lawson won Jifesize 
dolls, made by Judy Kondrat, as 
winners in the egg carrying contest.

After ari evening meal of Bar-B- 
Que beef and ham with all the trim

mings we held our business meeting.
New officers for the corning year- 

will be Steve Smith, President; Kel
ly Sm ith, S ecre tary : Connie

Singleton and her team was award
ed an engraved volleyball trophy to

gram was concluded with Mrs. 
Gilmore reminding members of 
worship in song. She sang, -‘Come, 
Holy Spirit" with Pat DeWitt her ac
companist on the piano.

Mildred Galloway led the group in 
prayer.

After the program, a short 
business meeting was held. The 
minutes were read and the treasurer 
gave her report.

Hie hostesses served a refresh-

tie kept until next year’s games. 
Tom Blanton received the Marly 
Bird Prize for 1984.

Plans were made to hold the reu
nion next year the 2nd weekend in 
June at the same location if possible. 

We took donations to ent to the 
Cleveland Cemetary where many of 
our loved ones are buried.

Northskfe
WMA

Northside Baptist Church WMA 
met in the home of Mrs, C. C. Gilbert 
on Monday, with five members 
present.

Mrs. Viona West, president, Mrs. 
Luthur McCrary, secretary, Mrs. 
Fannie Gilbert gave the devotional 
a n d  B i b l e  q u e s t i o n i n g .  
Refreshments were served and gifts 
exchanged. Others present were 
Mrs. John Perry and Mrs. Selma 
Hassorodt.

A squirrel has no color 
vision, it sees only in 
black and white.

ment plat of open face sandwiches, 
potato chips, nuts and olives with 
cake and lem onade to these 
members and guests: Cannilla

Baugh, Pauline Eubank, Hettie 
Scarbrough, Mildred Galloway, Pat 
DeWitt, Mae Watson, Era Walters, 
Martha Belle Thompson, Susan

Ramsdell, Lucille Dean, Margaret 
Crews, Modora Gilmore, and Lucile 
Wylie.

Stewardson
family
The descendenU  of George 

Stewardson gathered together June 
23 and 24. The family enjoyed 
fellowship at the Meridian State 
Recreation Area. All but two 
members were able to attend. The 
family enjoyed swimming, fishing, 
ball gams;s and board games.

Sunday morning was a special 
time for all as they gathered for wor
ship service. Kathryn Watson pro
vided music and they all enjoyed 
singing. Jasper McClellan delivered 
the morning sermon and the family 
completed the worship service with 
the Lord’s Supper.

Those attending this first reunion 
were Sally Stewardson of Santa An
na, Darwin and Kathryn Watson, 
Marsha Watson, David and Linda 
Watson, Eldon and Pat Bird, Greg 
Bird, Jennifer Bird, and Natilie 
Bird, all of Ft. Worth. Also John and 
Shirley Paroulek, Clint Paroulek, 
Aaron Paroulek and Ryan Clark of 
Arlington, Jerry and Mitzie Watson, 
Kara Watson and Amy Watson of 
Euless. Others were JoAnna 
Speciale of San Angelo, Jasper and 
Jean McClellan, Jene McClellan, 
and Julia McClellan all of Abilene.

Saturday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Eaton of Ft. Worth visited 
with the family.

Club
Santana Quilt Club met Saturday. 

Due to an unexpected change in 
plans, they were unable to quilt but 
had a nice show and tell.

One visitor was present.
They had a demonstration on how 

to make continuous bias tape, quick
ly and without alot of material.

The members brought quilts to 
show from their collection. They 
shared each others successfulness 
and learned from their errors.

Four blocks were turned in for the 
sampler that the quilt club will be 
making for its first fund raising 
event.

A member from Alabama shared 
with the group a collection of 48 quilt 
patterns that came from the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram in 1934. It was 
a patchwork quilt parade of each 
states quilt. i This was before 
Alaska and Hawaii became states, t

The club's next meeting will be Ju
ly 14. If you are interested in par
ticipating in the club’s activities, 
please contact Vicki Green.

Lowhons
vacation in 
South Texas
Johnnie and Zackary Lawhon, 

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lawhon. 
had a very nice summer vacation 
from school. Johnnie and Zackary 
spent some time in Blanco, Austin 
and New Braunfels, Texas. Thanks 
to all their friends and family for a 
nice vacation.

Walker
l
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Rockwood Homemakers
The Extension Homemaker’s Club 

of Rockwood and Hunter closed their 
years’ work with a Salad Luncheon 
Tuesday, June 26, with members 
p re se n tin g  a show and tel) 
exhibition.

Mrs. Bettie Duns presided during 
the brief business session, when it 
was voted to have an ice Cream Sup

per, July 19.

Mnnlmoi present were: Mts,
Wayne B. Ray, Roberta Davis, Bet- 
tie Duus, Pebble Ellis, Berna 
Fowler, Billie Wcatberby, Wilma 
Williams, Jane Wise, Ella Gray and 
one visitor, Mrs. Gene Richardson of 
Coleman.

Fleming family
The first annual Fleming reunion 

was held June 18, on the Charlie 
Fleming place. Those attending 
were: Ronnie Seaton, Dcana An
drade, Ernii and Helen William, 
Peggy, Kenneth, Rodney, and Diane 
(Bo) Sikes, Margie, Kelly, Sandy, 
D arla , and Deborah Molden, 
Charlie, Thelma, Bula, Margie. 
Johnny, Gail. Natacha, Johnathan 
and Terry Fleming, Larry Oakes,

Lion's Club
The Santa Anna Lions Club has 

rec en tly  com pleted  its  1984 
eyeglasses drive. A total of 192 pairs 
of eyeglasses were sent to an agency 
in New Jersey where they will be 
distributed to needy persons around 
the world. The Lions Club wishes to 
express its appreciation to those 
lo ca l c i t iz e n s  who d o n ated  
eyeglasses to the drive.

The next Lions Club activity will 
be a fish fry scheduled for Friday, 
July 6. The menu will include all the

Eddie and Phyllis Dillard, Donna 
Mapson, Jason  Mason, Mary 
(Tootie j Fleming McDaniel, J. L. 
and Kenneth McDaniel, Betty, 
Jeremy and Travis Joyner, Jenette, 
Christopher and Daniel Paul Webb, 
Artie Barnett, Buster Curry, Ovella 
William, Odell and Payne Hender
son, Iris Sikes, Alice and Bob White, 
Naomi and Dick Smith.

fish you can eat, cole slaw, red 
beans, and French fries. Tea or 
lemonade will be served. The meal 
will be served from 5:30 to 10:00 at 
the community center. Tickets for 
the fish fry are $5, with children 
under 8 admitted free with an aduit. 
A special feature will be a silent auc
tion which will begin at 9.

The Lions Club hopes for a large 
turn-out. The money raised will be 
used to replace the roof of the Lions 
Club building which has almost com
pletely deteriorated.

R O O F I N G
of Coleman

15 y rs . experience

★ FREE ESTIMATES*
Coleman &  Santa Anna area

Coitfatf Freddie Crowder 348-3951 or 
Dale Bradley at Bradley Lumber

COW POKES By Ace Reid

“ Saddles $2000, boots $600. and hats $200. Jake 
you're gonna hafta be happy with a clay ashtray!"

Santa Anna National 

Bank
Depoalu Insured by F.DJ.C. up to $100,000 

Substantia! Interest Penalty is required fo r  early withdrawal

As! About Oh  Iate««t-be®rtag Checking Aocoanttt
$2,500.00 MUmaan

Pass Book Saviftgs Cei tMcafas of Deposit
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Shown are three o f the automobiles viewed at the 
show held on Saturday.

m
m

Colem an car show a  success

The sloth spends nearly its whole 
life hanging upside down.

or kittens.

G o te n w i M onum ent
«as»JI__¥®6fli

David Huff
Hi. 625-5352 Night 625-2719

1309 Esud 9th 
Coleman, Texae

M  f e a n  in Colem an
In 1907, a determined and far

sighted group of Coleman County 
women met and defined the need for 
a building that would serve as a 
library, a women’s meeting hall, 
and have decent restroom facilities 
for women and children. We may 
smile about the restrooms, but in 
1907 this was quite important for 
those women who drove a buggy 
load of children into Coleman for a 
day’s shopping.

This undertaking was accomplish
ed two years later and today serves 
as a recorded Texas Landmark.

The Town and Country Garden 
Club, with the approval and aid of 
the Coleman County Commis
sioner’s Court, is undertaking a 
renovation and preservation of this 
old historical site.

A goal of $15,000.00 has been set for 
the renovation. Anyone interested in

contributing to this cause should 
mail their contributions to the Miller

Museum Fund, Mrs. Don Starnes, 
Treasurer, 401 Hollywood Drive, Col
eman, Texas 76834.

S U P P LY  C O .
wisssma

Santa Anna, Texas 
Box 580-Ph. 348-3179 
Box 21, Ira, Texas 
Bus. 915-573-6403

N E W S  &  N O T E S

One For The Roads
Many people are exploring 

America this summer with 
the help of a book considered 
the most complete travel 
planner for every budget and 
price range.
Here are a few of the fas

cinating finds it featurem
® You can watch scientists 

uncover 140-million-year-old 
dinosaur bones near .Jensen, 
Utah.

®If you hop over to Cooke 
City, Montana, you can see 
a towering glacier full of fro
zen grasshoppers.

e You might like to mosey on 
down to New Orleans for the 
World’s Fair, using the Mobil 
Travel Guide for the “South
west and South Central 
Area" for affordable places 
to stay in the U.S.’s “French 
City."

.•You can catch a chicken- 
flying contest in Gallipolis, 
Ohio.

•  If hot air’s your bag, drift 
by the balloon champion
ships in Bloomsbury, N.J.

| H H  B O B H i B B  M M  IB  M B

I 51QWkAee. _
fimrtawn F* i

Mobil S
fe a d o a 'th a v e t o g o o u t g 

|  o f te e n  to g e t g v o tk ; *r r s  ® 
i a n d p n f k ; :ienof service, I 

, tfe c o n v  |
t M e f a  I

I
Reynolds g

Stratton J
Sank and I 

Toyo tires, j 
I

Janies & Cind j J 
Felton |

Owners !
s s m s i s e s V

felffu ltB ®

I
I

J m i i w

C H A R LEY S

HIWAY 67-IN BANGS

BSM S& STRATTON
j Plumbing 
i Butteries
! dhoti G u s
[ R$Mii|T«|l«
y*#JCs»iY«tdw

AtftlMftei «ft§f***«♦**»1Dealer.
P e f tu lw f f i  N A i e t i

Y o u r  mm §f# p  s h o p

3 3

Fert-i-lome

MAXES rrGROW BETTER! 

Veg l  Bedding Plants

Rose Bushes 
Hanging Baskets

Bed's Nursery
I H K a w m d i l Stfty FimCdmi

"  r’iiirfrM''iillllii'1irin  r iiAiB|||j-p’tj]|mi1llili'iJTi ptiHIMli’llillf j

You can bank any time 
when you bank by m ail.

All Tvnen of Savings Accounts

First £®lmmNtslimM Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

“ Always Willing ■ 
Always Prepared’'

We Sponsor Tha News Each Day 
At 12i30 Over KSTA

Electronic & 
Mechanical
REPAIRS

Tour
Good Neighbor Bank

BY

M aste r
echanic

Emmett W. Stiles II and 
Dennis Russell

•HEAVY DUTY AND LIGHT DUTY TRUCKS 
•MOTORIZED FARM EQUIPMENT 
•AUTOMOBILES

. Located 3 miles north of Sanjta Anna at 
Emmett Stiles home place.

S&R Truck And 
Auto Repair

- phone 348-9292 -  R t. 1 ,  Box 101 -  Santa Anno, Texas
It## «.m. - Ssl® p.«. Medtay thru Why

Y tSO a.m . • I l i H M h M N k M d i f
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Trickham News
By Mrs. Oscar Uocnicku

K o n a

The Baptist Minister liev. K, 
Suttle and wife and her mother, Mrs, 
Crutcher, mine Sunday inorninj; 
and Rev. Suitlc preached at II a.rn. 
They were dinner guests with Anna 
Uiuru and Jesse Earl York,

Rev. S teve H am sdell, the 
Methodist Minister will preach at 
9:30 a.m. nest Sunday.

Visitors with the Walter Stacys 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Rom 
Young and girls from Hamilton 
visited Saturday afternoon. Their 
son, Del Ray Stacy and Patsy from 
Cara Grande, AZ, came Sunday and 
brought a big lunch and visited 
them. They had attended their class 
reunion at Coleman Saturday even
ing and reported having a good time.

Sunday evening my niece, Erica 
Hendry and friends, Susan Taylor 
and Mary Boenicke visited them. (). 
T. and Sue Stacy of Abilene came 
and spent this Saturday and helped 
them with some work.

Thursday evening Rev. & Mrs. F. 
E. Sutle, the Baptist minister, 
visited the Walter Stacys.

Mrs. Artie Fry has her son and

'??????  
L??????? 

??????!m n  ’m m
i ?????

m m m m n n m m r n
Do you thirst for knriwjprigo 

about water?
This quick quiz can help 

you show how much you 
know.

cuooc no!ji n in, ur$
How To Begin 

Getting Into Shape
by Ininman Triathlon star 

Millie Brown
Anyone can get into better 

shape, no matter what age 
or athletic experience.
First check with your doctor 

who may want you to have 
a c o m p 1 e t e 
cheek-up, es
p e c i a l l y  if 
you’re over 40 
or h a v e n ’t 
been exercis
ing regularly.

S e l e c t  a n  
activity that’s 
and pleasant, 
one of the best. It’s an aero
bic exercise which promotes 
cardiovascular fitness and 
helps lower blood pressure. 
Other aerobic sports in

family with her. Dr. Norman and 
wife, Sara, children, Susan and Jeff, 
and friend Hunter fsebeil, all from 
Midland came Friday afternoon and 
stayed until Monday.

Visitors with Rene Haynes were 
Donnie and Dean Haynes and 
Nathan visited iter Tuesday, hois 
and Frank Wallace of Palmer spent 
the weekend with her and Royeo 
Mclver visited Saturday evening.

Visitors with i,ou Vaughn this 
week were Marvin and Ruth .Smith. 
Russie James, Elmer Woods and 11- 
ene Haynes.

We are ail thankful for the good 
rain we received Thursday evening'.

Oma Lee Dockery is in the 
Brown wood Hospital.

Visitors of Grady Mclvers includ
ed Royce and Wanda Mclver, Mrs. 
Keetic Haynes, Rev. & Mrs. F. E. 
Suttle, Mrs. Crutcher, Anna Laura 
and Jesse Earl York and Winnie 
Haynes.

Ann and Bruce Nelson of Round 
Rock haven baby boy horn 2:15 p.m. 
Friday. His name is Jet Randolph. 
He weighed 9 lbs, 9 ozs.

elude jogging, swimming, 
bicycling, rowing, aerobic 
dance, skipping rope and 
skating.
Start slowly. If you choose 

brisk walking you may be 
able to start with only a 
half mile without feeling 
tired. You'll increase your 
pace and distance without 
becoming tired or hurting

FREE POSTER

he

when your body is ready 
Keep a log or chart to mon

itor your progress and serve 
as a reminder, motivator 
and incentive, f keep my log 
by adding notes on the back 
of the print-out paper from 
my Norelco blood pressure 
and pulse meter. The print
out tells me my blood pres
sure, pulse, date and time of

LA typical American fami
ly uses how much water each 
year? (a) 90,000 gallons (b)
9.000 gallons (c) 900 gallons?
2. A single slow faucet leak 

can waste how many gallons 
of water each day? (a) five 
gallons ft)} ten gallons (c) 15 
or 20 gallons?
3. The most popular manu

factured product in the U.S. 
is (a) the automobile (b) 
drinking water 00 a soft 
drink?
ANSVVKKS: 1. (a)Though a 

healthy family of four needs 
to drink only 700 gallons a 
year, they use more than
90.000 gallons. 2. OO the 
American Water Works As
sociation, world’s largest 
organization of water works 
professionals, reports that a 
single slow drip can waste 
15 or *20 gallons each day.
0. fb) It’s not the water that 
is manufactured hut rather 
the carefully treated and test
ed drin k ing  water, which is 
safe for humans and deli
vered to the home 24 hours a 
dav.

day; on the back I note huw 
long I trained, what I did, 
and where. If you decide to 
take up jogging, start by al
ternating segments of jog

ging and walking. Slowly 
the jogging segments will 
get longer and eventually 
you’ll jog the whole dis
tance. Don’t try to rush it.

Brown
convenient 
Walking is

Dr. E. H. Henning Jr.

O p to m e trist

WOMEN ACHIEVERS-  
Send for a free l()th Anni
versary poster of the Col
gate Women's! Games—de- 
sigricd by Milton Glaser. 
Colgate Women’s Games, .'100 
Park Avenue, New York, NY 
10022.

117 Commercial 
Coleman

Phone 625-2228 
Office Hours i

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

CONVENIENCE STORES

I
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TREK’S Oil lilfY II7

Classified ads
After fttemlvf hr-srt surgery. f.\ K. 
Wocn is m wwm jt nicely »t home. 
He wjh in the Harris Methodist 
Hospital in Fort Worth Rod will have 
(o return in a week for a checkup, 
Thunk* are i&med for the many 
cards, flowers and prayers during 
his stay in the hospital.
O -773.17-27-27-lxp

FOlfSALE: Kmffwr* washer. |75, 
Vespa Mo-ped, like new, $39$. Ia* 
Moore. 1163 Wallis. 348-3338. Garage Saks H©««* for i t  at
WE HAVE Watkins Products. G & E 
Hardware, Santa Anna, tfc

FOR AM, your hay Iwlmjr needs, 
call G. E. Morgan, MS-3831.18-26c

MACK YAH!) SALE: Thursday at 
isotm fill dark, lots of cb^ap goodie 
Indies, girls and hoys Hoilw/s and 
shoes, etc. 108 S. First Street. 
D-273!3-26p

Thanks to my friends and relatives 
for the many cards, flowers and 
prayers while I was sick.

Mrs. Frank McCrary. 
M-27340.27-27-l*p

I would like to cxprrn my sincere 
thanks to a) for the cards, calls, food 
aid prayers during my ;recent 
hospital stay and recovery.

Janet Neff
N-27315-27c

MARTIN MEMORIAI-S 
2500 South Commerda!
Coleman, Texas 766-34
Quality monuments at reasonable
prices.
8254927 or 625-3313 
Nights: 625-2438

TWO FAMILY front yard sale. 
Thursday and Friday, June 28-29. 
J04 North 3rd. <;-273I4-2Gp

FOR RENT: nne bedroom opt. or I " 
garage apt. in Coleman. $125 plus 
deposit. 413 W. Elm. 0*731 l-Wtfc

FOR RENT: 2 hdr. h o w . 306 R. Se
cond St. $fiO per mo. phis deposit 
344-312? or 348-3226. 027312 tttfr

GARAGE SALE - Brady Hwy. and 
Pecan St. 2nd house on right. Satur
day 8 a.m. UU dark.day 8
u-ttr•38-27'2'Mitp

for Silt
2 bedroom, 1 bath, brick home on 
corner lot with a fenced in backyard.

4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 2-Story Home at 
comer of Ave. A and 5th St.

Small House across from First Bap
tist Church. Has 220 AC and Is 
located west of Valera.

Several small tracts also available.

We need listings of all kinds, large or 
small

Bill Martin 
Donnie Neff 
Dickie Horner

785-4295
348*3879
348-3715

2 Lots at S. 4th and Willis tar sale. 
Call Mrs. Sam Ramirez -af 348-3720 
for information.
R-27339-27*27-lxj>

HOUSE FOR SAIJv 4 HR, 2 Bath, 
apricot and pecan trees, good size 
tot. Call 915-357-4771, after 6:30 p.m. 
ta27333-27-27-lxp

FOR SALE - 1970 Chevy Pickup 
Truck. As is. Has tool box on the 
sides. Call 348-3865 or come by 303 N. 
6th St. Cheap.
L-27330-27-27-lxp

FOR SALE: 2 parcels of land. 303 
acres 4 miles NE of Santa Anna. 97 
acres 7 miles SE of Santa Anna. Call 
915-672-1407.

HOUSE FOR SALE with garageapt 
204 N. Lee. T-273KWS-29p

NEW AND USED furniture, anti
ques, at Travis Trading Post, 402 N. 
Colorado, Coleman. We’re a U-Haul 
dealer, loo. 35-tfc

PICTURE FRAMES, ready made 
and custom made, now in stock at 
Western Auto, Santa Anna, tfc

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: we
fix all brands, Call Ruth Aldridge, 
348-3851 or 348-3423 , 9-tfc

Relieve dry, chapped, flaky'skin 
with GoBese Vitamin E Cream. 
Phillips Drug. G-27309-25-29p

LARGE HOUSE
sale. 3 BR, IMr Bath, den, large 
game room for forma! dining room 
located on beautifully shaded corner 
kit. New roof and freshly painted 
outside. Has separate garage apt. 
with separate utilities and new roof. 
Walking distance to town. Call 
348-9146.
T-27335-27-27-tfc

GARAGE SALE - 1 milt south of 
Santa Anna on Brady Hwy. Baby 
clothes to adult clothes, books, 
dishes, furniture and miscellaneous. 
Friday, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
G-27336.27-27-lxp

uF g e ITtT ^
DABIJC PERSON who can work 
without supervision in Santa Anna 
area Regardless of experience 
Write A.P. Pate. President, Royal 
Oil Company, Box 645, Fort ‘Worth, 
Texas, 76101.
R-27334-27-27-lxp

iiftpliffttilt!
FKDERAI.. stat*. and civil ? em «  
jijfes now available In your area, 
flail for info. 2-1 hrs
r-zrm-36-Ofi

*T********
LOST: between cemetery and 
Ranger Park Inn. Brown walking 
cane with my name on it. Reward. 
Ruby? Wenzel. 348-3572. W-Z7318-25p

The first city to he il
luminated by gas lights 
was Baltimore, in 1817.

Services
PAINTING, dry wall, texturing, in
terior, exterior, new or remodeled, 
free estimates, all work guarantee 
satisfaction, 22 years experience. 
El Roy Dietzel, 348-3295. 
D-27329-27-30-4xp

SALMON VEGETABLE MARINADE

1 can 05-1/2 ozj Bumble Bee Pink Salmon
4 stalk celery
>i large carrots
2 large zucchini
2 cups cauliflowereites
1 dove garlic, pressed 

1/2 cup vegetable oil 
1/4 cup minced onion

2 tablespoons red wine vinegar
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon honey
1 teaspoon dill weed, crumbled
! teaspoon prepared mustard 

1/2 teaspoon salt 
Crisp salad greens 
Cherry tomatoes

Drain salmon. Remove skin, if desired. Mash bones. Thin
ly slice celery, carrots and zucchini on the diagonal. Arrange 
sliced vegetables and cauliflowerettes in a  3-quart shallow 
casserole dish. Combine garlic, oil, onion, vinegar, lemon 
juice, honey, dill weed, mustard and salt in a screw-top jar. 
Shake well. Pour over vegetables; refrigerate at least 1 hour 
or overnight. Drain marinade and reserve. Arrange salmon 
in center of platter lined with salad greens. Arrange mari
nated vegetables and tomatoes around salmon. Pour any re
maining dressing over salmon. Makes 4 servings.

INDEPENDENCE S A L E ^ ^
PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 1 7 , . 1 1 1 4

EVEN WHEN 
YOU'RE A54AY...YOUR 

HOME KEEPS RUNNING

all

/ /

You may naturally expect your home to use less electricity' 
while you’re away for a week or more. The reduction may not 
be as great as you think, however. That’s because there are 
many factors that can affect your usage: weather conditions, 
billing periods and even vacation preparation.

I Very hot weather before you leave and 
a  after you return means increased use 

of air conditioning; this makes it difficult to 
compare your bill with a previous month of 
milder weather.

2 Hot weather causes your refrigerator/ 
a freezer to run longer, particularly if 

your home air conditioning is turned oft 
while you are away.

3 if the time you're away falls withm 
a two billing periods, the reduction you 

expect will be split between two bills.

4 If you didn’t turn off your electric hot 
a water heater before you left, it contin

ued to keep your water hot 24 hours a day, 
even though you weren't there.

5 And don't forget . .
•  ready for a vacation., 

more electricity than usua 
washing, drying, ironing, ct 
eral preparations. n  
your return.

The sam<

Check your meter.
If you learn to read your own meter, you 
can find out just how much electricity was 
used while you were gone. And, voull see. 
just how much energy you’re using during 
the summer, the heaviest electricity con
suming season, with your air conditioning 
operating most of the time.

WEST TEXAS U m m E S  COMPANY

•X Mmbi.’r .->* Tfw Central and Vwth W**vi

Remember IKE. ID) ID If Supplies the energy- 
but only YOU can use it wisely!

■
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RockwoodNews
By Mn, John C, Banter

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Buttry spent 
Sunday, June 25. in San Angelo 
visiting the Danny Sturgill family 
and attending a birthday party for 
Christy, who was marking her 9th 
birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams 
visited recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. John McClelland, 
Susan and Jim of San Antonio spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler. 
Jim  remained for alonger visit.

Jennifer Rutherford spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford. Mrs. Ruther
ford visited Friday at the Living 
Center at Ranger Park Inn, with her 
mother, Mrs. Gussie Wise and her 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eckles of 
San Angelo.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper were Monte Shef
field, Allen Rodgers and Neil 
Roberts of Temple.

Recent callers with Mrs. Mary 
Emerson were Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell, Mrs. Julia Harkey, Rev. and 
Mrs. Gregg Hamilton, Joetta and 
Shellie. Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Brusenhan, Mrs. Claud Box, Mrs. 
Lon Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal,

Mrs. Angie Hernandez, Linnie Box, 
Rose Cooper and Paul Stanislaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Martin of 
Denver, Colorado, came .Saturday 
visiting to Thursday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Brusenhan. Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Brown of Menard visited Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Brusenhan and Mrs. Emer
son were business visitors iri 
Brownwood last Wednesday and 
visited at Early with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Gleaton.

Mrs. Brusenhan visited Friday 
morning with Dick Deal. Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Payne of Cooieyville 
visited Mrs. Iain Gray while they 
were spending the weekend at their 
home here.

The Quilting Club meets each 
Thursday. They are working on a 
quilt for Mrs. D. S. Milligan.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephenson of 
teaday visited Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed Wise and 
sons of Santa Anna visited Thursday 
evening.

Mac Williams of Houston came 
Tuesday to spend some vacation 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Richardson of Coleman visited 
recently and she attended the Exten
sion Homemaker's Club luncheon.

Recent visitors with Linnie Box 
were Joe M. Box and Sylvia Kory 
and Bill of Freeport, Dale Box of 
Houston, Dr. Terry Joe Box of 
Nacogdoches, Mrs. Helen Boss of El 
Paso, Mrs, Brenda Cornett and Lin
da Rape of Clutc and Mrs. Gussie 
Wise of Santa Anna.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. Floy 
Bogart of California and Mr. and 
Mrs. Blount of Santa Anna and Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Hancock of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sitterle of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan of 
Ballinger and Mrs. Helen Giacci, 
Chuck and Dave of Pittsburg, PA 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rutherford 
of Colleyvilie.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brusenhan 
were in Coleman Sunday visiting 
with his brother, Ernest and his 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cox of 
We a t h e r f o r d .  T h e y  w e r e  
celebrating Kenneth’s birthday 
anniversary.

The Brusenhans recently visited 
the A. D. Epplers in Coleman. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Deal are at the bed
side of her sister, Mrs. Norene 
Winstead, at the Holiday Hill in 
Coleman.

Mrs. Angie Hernandez, Alonzo and 
Philip were in Brownwood recently 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Aguirre. Mrs. Hernandez visited 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Cleta 
Pearson.

Mrs. Bill Steward is home after 
spending a couple of weeks at

Shreveport, l*A, with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Patterson.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
: !rs. Johnnie Steward were Mr. and 
Mrs. Olin Horton of Andrews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Rose and girls of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter of 
Utopia, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Steward and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ray 
and Casey of Coleman and G. T. 
England of San Angelo.

Pat Black of Quomado visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bryan Friday.

The Bryans visited in Brady 
Saturday and were luncheon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ulstad and 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ulstad of Buchanan Lake. Sunday 
they were at Cisco visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Suries.

H o m e c o m n g
The Cross Cut Homecoming 

Association advises that plans are 
underway for the Annual Homecom

ing, to be held July 15, 1984 at the 
CriSai Plains Multipurpose Center in 
Cross Plains, Texas.

All former students and residents 
of the community are invited to at
tend this function. Lunch will be 
served, and those planning to attend 
are asked to bring food for the noon 
luncheon. Bread, drinks, paper 
goods and silverware will be 
furnished.

A business meeting will follow the 
luncheon, and it is hoped there will 
be a good attendance for the lun
cheon and meeting.

This is now an annual event held 
the third Sunday of each July.

We are sorry we can't report our 
little community only received a 
very little rain during the past week. 
But we needed and give thanks for 

every little drop.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris visited 

with Mr. and Mrs. Norman Floyd 
M o r r i s  in B r o w n w o o d  on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avant of 
Brady visited with Mrs. Pearl Avant 
in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Berry of 
ABiiene visited with Mrs. Berry’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hudson of
Leaday,

M r. J a m ie  Lee M o rris  of 
LaGrangc has been visiting his 
parents. While visiting he has talked 
with his wife who is in the 
Dominican Republic.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fitzpatrick and 
girls of Odessa were weekend guest 
of M r. a n d  Mr s .  G r a h a m  
Fitzpatrick,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris were 
visited by Mr. and Mrs. Elwayne 
Perkins and daughter, Christy.
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The following news items are for the 
w e e k  o f J u n e  1 8 - 2 5 .  
LIVING CENTER 

Jean and Jasper McClellan visited 
Sally Stewardson. Ms. Stewardson 
attended the George Stewardson 
fa"iily reunion at the Meridian Park 
on >. 'turday and Sunday.

Lai ’ Rollins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bell and Randy, Jr. Hender
son and Amanda Perry visited Zuda 
Henderson.

Bessie Pallott, Pat DeWitt, Paul 
Stanlaw, Audrey Perel and Lillie 
Box visited Lois Haines,

Sammie McCreary, Blanche Har
ris and daughter, Lois McNeil, Jake 
McCreary, Sharon Lee, J. J. and 
Jenna visitd Gussie Wise.
NURSING HOME
Thank you Bro. and Mrs. P. A. 
Lindley, Mrs. Nolen and Mrs. Ken
ney for the beautiful song service 
Tuesday evening. We look forward 
to your visit each week.

It is wonderful for the ministers to 
come and bring a devotion and visit 
the residents. Thank you Bro. John 
Taylor, Bro. John Hix and Bro. John 
Stanislaw for your service this week.

Thank you Ruby Wenzel for the 
squash you brought to the nursing 
home. The residents are enjoying 
the fresh vegetables.

The birthday party was enjoyed 
by a large number of residents and 
guests Thursday afternoon, June 21. 
The table was covered with a lace 
cloth and the center piece was a 
basket of silk flowers. Chocolate 
cake, pink lemonade and Ritz 
crackers with cheese spread were 
served to Alma Webb, Lillie Knotts, 
Mattie Hicks, Ethel 1 Bobo, Allie 
Woodard and the other residents.

Thank you Pat DeWitt for playing 
the piano, the music was beautiful 
and enjoyed by all. We appreciate 
Marie and Virigil Lancaster for br
inging the cake. Thank you Jeanette 
Brock for taking care of the party.

The movie ’Texas our Texas’ was 
enjoyed by the residents Friday 
afternoon. We really do have a 
beautiful state. Thanks Jay  McCoy 
for the delicious popcorn we enjoyed 
while watching the movie.

We were delighted Bro. George 
Havens had time to come to the nur
sing home for a service. Thank you 
Bro. George for the beautiful guitar 
playing, singing and a wonderful 
message.

The Sunday afternoon service was

Bud and Louise McClellan, Bruce 
'Linda, LeAnn and Don Estes visited 
Leffell Estes.

Suzy Smith, Herman and Edna 
Estes visited Ollic Estes.

Lillie Box, Suzy Smith, Sybil Dean 
and Sarah Barnetzke visited Ora 
Caldwell.

Verna Fay, Claudine Trimble and 
Vickie Green visited Nyia Simmons 
and Ursulla Shelly.

Jewel Fussell, Laveme Simmons, 
Kevin, Jonie and Kevin, Jr. Morgan 
and Shirley Crawford visited Bessie 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bell of 
Sweetwater, Lorene Wilkins, Sandy 
Pasey and Rev. Paul Hubbard 
visited Mattie Lee Brown.

Gary Absher visits his mother, 
Mildred Absher.

Charlie and Dell Mikeska visited 
Cora Mikeska.

Ruby Howard, Wilmith Russell, 
Blanch Harris, Lois McNeill, Lucille 
Balke and Dorothy Harris visited 
Mabel Burrage.

We are glad Callie Thompson is 
back home from a stay in the 
hospital.

Debbie Strength, Shelly Strength 
and Scott Taylor visited Cecil 
Drake.

Allen Wells, Mary Shields, Odis 
and Winnie Stokes visited Dane 
Shields.

Ann Spencer visited Nancy 
Menges.

John Will Stewardson, Artie Mae 
Crump, Erin Day and Tom Steward- 
son visited Robert Stewardson and 
Mildred Strothers.

Betty Sue and Corey Brown and 
Clarence Hipp visited Jay McCoy.

Edgar McCarrell and Edmond 
McCarrell visited Maud McCarrell.

Annie Marie and Lonzo Bahena, 
Johnny Harris and Lariada Hubbard 
visited Annie Barrington.

Lucille Balke and Charlotte 
Mosley visited Ethel Bobo.

Visiting with Alma Webb were Pat 
DeWitt, Dorothy Brown, Lily Caban- 
sag, Patsy, Stephanie and Tammie 
Starr.

Mr. and M rs. H ite Dewey 
Snodgrass family of Lewisville, 
Texas visited Era Taylor.

Delber Teague visitors were 
Maria, Gloria, Martha and Olivia 
Frausto.

Bill and Billie Woods, Evelyn 
Young and Mavis Satterfield visited 
Ethel Matthews.
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enjoyed by a large number of 
residents. Thank to Bro. Frank and 
Mamie Taylor, Loyd and Lola 
Taylor, Oscar and Connie Taylor, 
Elwayne and Shirley Taylor, L. D. 
and Kathy Roberson, Linda Smith, 
Gail Pickering, Virginia Deal, Judy 
Michon and the young people, ‘The 
Gospel Tamborines*.

Paul Hubbard, Karen Shearer, 
Kenneth Mulanox, Christens and 
Fred Watson visited Nell and Major 
Mulanox.

Ruby Howard and Wilmith Russell 
visited Pearl Etheridge.

James E stes, Cedi and Betty Day,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith of Los 
Angeles, California and Kathryn 
Horner visited Marcie Manley.

Elmer Woodard, Adrian Price, 
Peggy Hutton and E arl Jean  
Woodard Alexander both of Atlanta, 
Georgia, visited Allie Woodard. 

Lillie Box visited Jane Hawkins. 
Kenneth Thate, Hugh Thate and 

George Thate of Buffalo Gap visited 
Jessie Thate.

Jake Cope and Incra Byrd visited
;RayCope, .

Thank you Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sim
mons for the delicious cake you 

j. shared with us. We wish you many 
■ more anniversaries.

A  single issue!!


